
 



 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

    

  

  

  

 

Weekly Parish Activities  

Sunday, October 3 

St. Mary 

8:30 am..…………………..………………….… Confession 

9:00 am…….……………....………………....… Holy Mass 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 

10:00 am….…….…………...……..………….. Confession 

10:30 am……......………….……….….….…... Holy Mass  

Sacred Heart 

11:00 am……………………..…………………..Confession 

11:30 am…………….……………..…………… Holy Mass 

St. Brendan 

3:15 pm………...………………...………..….……..…… RCIA 

4:30 pm………………...………..….……..…… Confession 

5:00 pm…………...……………..…...……........ Holy Mass 

7:00 pm…………………………………Al-Anon Meeting 

Monday, October 4 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

5:30 pm……………………Ladies Guild (St. Brendan) 

6:00 pm……...Knights of Columbus (St. Brendan) 

Tuesday, October 5 

8:00 am……….…...…...……Daily Mass (St. Brendan) 

12:00 pm………... Al-Anon Meeting (St. Brendan) 

Wednesday, October 6 

NO DAILY MASS 

Thursday, October 7 

NO DAILY MASS OR ADORATION 

7:00 pm……..….....Al-Anon Meeting (St. Brendan) 

Friday, October 8 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……Daily Mass (St. Brendan)  

Saturday, October 9 

8:00 am…...…..…….....……………..TMIY (St. Brendan) 

4:30 pm..………….…..…... Confession (St. Brendan) 

5:00 pm...……….…….....…..Holy Mass (St. Brendan) 

7:00 pm……………………..….. Confession (St. Mary) 

7:30 pm…...…...…...…............ Santa Misa (St. Mary)                        

Weekly Mass Intentions 

Saturday, October 2 

5:00 pm…………………………………………Bole Family 

Sunday, October 3 

9:00 am…………………………...Larry Barker Birthday 

THE BARRIERS THAT SEPARATE US         October 3, 2021 

We live in a society that has many technological avenues for stimulation and 

entertainment, one in which the urban population exceeds the non-urban. It 

is curious that loneliness is a prevalent malady. It is easy to reach out and 

touch someone, we are told. But—in truth—it is not all that easy, and 

statistics from the mental health field will reinforce that opinion. Today’s 

readings are about the ways in which we can authentically reach out: God 

touches Adam to create a mate and end his solitude; God-in-Jesus takes on 

human flesh and death in order that we might come to glory; Jesus reaches 

out to the children whom the disciples had tried to keep away, showing us 

the manner in which we must approach the loving embrace that awaits us in 

heaven. Until that day, however, we must remember that ours is a 

sacramental church, a church of signs of the love of God. And so we are called 

to reach out continually to ease the loneliness and the barriers that separate 

us from one another and, therefore, from the love of Christ. 

Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

 

 

 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: Jon 1:1 — 2:2, 11; Jon 2:3-5, 8; Lk 10:25-37 
Tuesday: Jon 3:1-10; Ps 130:1b-4ab, 7-8; Lk 10:38-42 
Wednesday: Jon 4:1-11; Ps 86:3-6, 9-10; Lk 11:1-4 
Thursday: Mal 3:13-20b; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Lk 11:5-13 
Friday: Jl 1:13-15; 2:1-2; Ps 9:2-3, 6, 16, 8-9; Lk 11:15-26 
Saturday: Jl 4:12-21; Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 11-12; Lk 11:27-28 
Sunday: Wis 7:7-11; Ps 90:12-17; Heb 4:12-13; Mk 10:17-30 [17-27] 

 

LAS BARRERAS QUE NOS SEPARAN                   3 de octubre de 2021 
Vivimos en una sociedad que tiene muchas posibilidades tecnológicas para la 
estimulación y el entretenimiento, en que la población urbana supera la no 
urbana. Es curioso que la soledad sea un mal prevalente. Es fácil de alcanzar y 
tocar a alguien, se nos dice. Pero, en verdad, no es tan fácil, y las estadísticas 
de salud mental refuerzan esa opinión. Las lecturas de hoy son las formas en 
las que auténticamente podemos acercarnos a otros: Dios toca a Adán para 
crearle una compañera y poner fin a su soledad, Dios en Jesús asume forma 
humana y la muerte con el fin de que podamos llegar a la gloria; Jesús se 
acerca a los niños que los discípulos habían tratado de alejar, mostrándonos 
así cómo aceptar el abrazo amoroso que nos espera en el cielo. Hasta ese día, 
sin embargo, debemos recordar que la nuestra es una Iglesia sacramental, 
una Iglesia de signos del amor de Dios. Y así estamos llamados a acercarnos a 
otros continuamente para aliviar la soledad y derribar las barreras que nos 
separan unos de otros y, por tanto, del amor de Cristo. 
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NEW Office Hours: Monday 

through Thursday form 9-2. 

Please call (254-965-5693) or 

email stbrendancc@gmail.com 

with questions or to make an 

appointment. 

 

Upcoming Second Collections:  

October 23-24: World Mission Sunday (Propagation of Faith) 

mailto:stbrendancc@gmail.com


 

  

Giving: During this challenging time, we depend on donations to keep our parish family going.  Please take 

advantage of online giving by visiting our parish website at www.stbrendanscc.org and click Donate Now-

Online Giving. Prefer Mail? Make check payable to your parish and mail to 1444 W. Washington St. 

Stephenville, TX 76401 

 

 
 

PRAYER CORNER: Please pray for the different intentions of each person this week for: Albert & Sandra 

Olivan, Freddy Pulido, Dan Kernaghan, Shiloh Family, Mike Hill, Sam Pier Family, Bill Cook, JoAnn, Bill 

Svadlenka, Florin Schlautman, Acuña family, Madeline, Mark, Wendi, Kristina, Mike Roberts, Bob Haschke’s 

Mom, Maria Cruz, Eddie Dunn, Julie Vecera, Paul, Gordon, Pelletier Family, Vicki Rawlings,  Richard 

Petronis, Lou Hinzman, Bill O’Neal, Norman Moore, Ranisa, Bole Family, Jody Cornell, Tye Coapland, Neide 

Gonsalves, Jackie Demetruk, Natal Mello, Poplin family, Carl Volleman, John McCarthy, Irma Lopez, Jennifer 

Lancaster and Family, Della Munson and Husband, Ismael M, Mack McCormick, Ann Blair, Paulette Jones, 

Amanda Nicholson, Jocelyn Lewis, Rudy Guerrero, Nursing Home Patients, all the homebound and ill, and 

for all the souls in purgatory. 

 

TMIY: The Fight of Faith equips and enables men to engage in the cosmic, spiritual battle raging in our day. 

Biblical identities will emerge to inspire heroic lives of service to a calling greater than ourselves. Join us for 

food, fellowship and faith Saturdays, 8 AM at Newman Hall. All men are welcome. Learn more at tmiy.org 

 RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) classes in English have begun on Sundays, from 3:15-4:45pm at 

Newman Hall.  If you are interested in becoming Catholic, were Baptized Catholic but haven’t received the 

Holy Eucharist or been Confirmed, or if you would like to learn more about our Catholic faith, you are invited 

to attend these classes.  For further information please call Rita Wisner 254-965-5257. 

CCM is looking for volunteers to help cook meals throughout the semester. Please contact Nathan if you 

are interested or would like more information on how you can help CCM grow!  

The Knights of Columbus will sponsor a "Knight of Charity" October 16th at Bella Vita Ranch. This will 

be an evening with friends, great food, great entertainment, and for a great cause. 

This year's proceeds will go directly to Choices Clinic and Life Resource Center, Catholic Charities, and 

the St. Brendan's and Sacred Heart Building Funds. 

Included will be a social, dinner, music, and live and silent auctions. The social begins at 6:00 p.m. Dinner 

at 7:00 p.m. Tickets are $175 or $2,000 for a table of 8. For Reservations of more information, contact: 

Karmichael Ramos: 806-685-5182 — Zach Schlumpf: 214-505-6140 -- Frank Volleman: 254-977-9888  

St. Brendan’s Ladies Guild will be meeting on Monday, October 4 at 5:30 pm.  

There will not be Daily Mass on Wednesday, October 6 or Thursday, October 7. 

There will not be Adoration on Thursday, October 7 at St. Mary’s. 

http://www.stbrendanscc.org/
http://tmiy.org/


  

In case you missed COMMITMENT WEEKEND for Annual Diocesan Appeal last weekend, the appeal is now 

underway throughout the Diocese of Fort Worth. “Give Thanks to the Lord”… as we recognize God as the source 

of our many gifts and we unite in gratitude to show our love of Christ and one another. Through this annual campaign, 

the Diocese funds programs and ministries for the nearly one million Catholics it serves in 90 parishes and missions 

throughout the 28 counties it serves. 

The Goals for our parishes this year: 

            *St. Brendan’s $18,000 

*St. Mary’s $16,700 

            *Sacred Heart $6,300 

            *Our Lady of Guadalupe $6,000 

There are several ways to contribute to the campaign this year: 

-Pledges can be made in 8 consecutive payments or less. Monthly reminders will be sent from November thru next 

June. 

-Authorization for Automatic Payment by Checking Account Deduction 

-Authorization for Credit Card Payment. 

-Online giving is available at www.advancementfoundation.org. 

-You can send in a one-time payment if you wish in the envelope provided. 

If you have not or do not receive a mail out from the Diocese on the appeal, information sheets and commitment 

envelopes will be in the back of the 4 churches. If you brought your commitment envelope today, you may drop it 

in the collection basket.  Or you can mail it in the postage paid envelope directly to the Diocese office in Fort Worth.   

THANK YOU for your past support of this effort. Through your generous support, the Diocese of Fort Worth will 

continue to serve the needs of our Diocesan family. 

If you have questions or need additional information, please contact Mike Coggins at 254-459-1957. 

 

Please pray St. Brendan’s prayer to help us to be successful in our Voyage to our faith and ministry! 

Help me to journey beyond the familiar and into the unknown. 

Give me the faith to leave old ways and break fresh ground with you. 

Christ of the mysteries, I trust you to be stronger than each storm in me. 

I will trust in the darkness and know that my times, even now, are in your hand. 

Tune my spirit to the music of heaven, and somehow, make my obedience count for you.  

Amen! 
 

http://www.advancementfoundation.org/


 

FEAST OF FAITH: The Sign of Peace 

“Greet one another with a holy kiss,” wrote Saint Paul 

to the Corinthians (1 Corinthians 16:20), and he said 

the same thing to other communities as well. The holy 

kiss, the sign of peace, has been a hallmark of 

Christians from the very beginning. In giving and 

receiving the sign of peace, we are not giving 

something of our own, but something that Christ has 

given to us. “Peace I leave with you, my peace I give to 

you,” Jesus told his disciples (John 14:27). Jesus comes 

to us when we gather together in community. We 

celebrate the Eucharist not just to receive spiritual 

nourishment to help us on our solitary way to 

salvation, but to be transformed into one body, the 

Body of Christ in the world. As we receive the 

Eucharist, we are not only united to Christ; we are 

united to each other. It is never easy to live in 

community, and we hurt each other on the way. So we 

need to turn to each other in a sign of reconciliation 

and forgiveness, to look into each other’s eyes, and 

give and receive the peace that is not ours, but Christ’s. 

—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

 

FIESTA DE LA FE: Comunión bajo las dos especies 

Lo común es que las primeras generaciones de 

emigrantes tengan en su experiencia litúrgica la sagrada 

comunión solamente bajo la especie del pan. La han 

recibido bajo las dos especies sólo en circunstancias 

extraordinarias. Aunque la teología más tradicional nos 

ha enseñado que al comulgar el pan solamente (la 

hostia), comulgamos también la Sangre del Señor, el 

comulgar bajo las dos especies tiene mucho sentido, no 

porque Jesús esté incompleto al comulgar sólo alguna de 

las formas, sino porque Cristo se nos da plenamente y 

nosotros nos unimos plenamente a él. El pan, en la 

tradición judía, solía suplir al cordero pascual que les 

recordaba la liberación de Egipto; asimismo, el vino les 

recordaba la alianza que Dios había establecido con ellos. 

Para nosotros, los cristianos, el pan es el Cuerpo de 

Cristo, en plenitud, que se nos da, como se nos dio en la 

Última Cena y también en la cruz. El cáliz, que tiene la 

sangre de la alianza  “nueva y eterna”, representa 

nuestro deseo de “beber el mismo cáliz” que Jesús bebió, 

seguirlo hasta las últimas consecuencias. Al beberlo 

confesamos públicamente no sólo nuestra fe en Cristo, 

sino nuestro deseo de compartir su suerte, la de la cruz. 

—Miguel Arias, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

 

FAITH CORNER 



If you’ve ever wanted to understand the Bible, this podcast is for you! 

In The Bible in a Year podcast, Fr. Mike Schmitz walks you through the entire Bible in 365 episodes, 
providing commentary, reflection, and prayer along the way.  

Listen and… Read the ENTIRE Bible, feel more confident about your understanding of Scripture, 
experience the transformative power of God’s Word in your daily life, and start seeing the world 
through the lens of Scripture. Tune in and live your daily life through the lens of God’s word! Click 
here: Bible In A Year 

Saint Francis of Assisi (1182-1226) 

October 4 

 When Franco Zeffirelli’s Brother Sun, Sister Moon was released (1972), people were shocked by the movie’s 

graphic nudity in the dramatic conversion scene. Son of a wealthy merchant, Francis’ aimless adolescence ended 

when a failed military expedition led to his imprisonment and complete breakdown. Once home, Francis rediscovered 

God in the beauty of nature and the ugliness of human suffering, caring for lepers, praying in the little church of San 

Damiano, whose crucified Jesus he heard calling, “Rebuild my church, Francis, which is falling into ruins.” Francis sold 

his possessions—and his father’s—to fulfill this command. When his father objected, Francis disrobed: “I return the 

clothes, your name, and all you gave me: God alone is my Father now.” Later, the pope would dream of a ragged 

friar stretching forth a single hand to prop up the crumbling papal Cathedral of Saint John Lateran. Francis indeed 

helped rebuild the universal Church, founding the Friars Minor (Franciscans), dying at a young forty-four, bearing the 

stigmata of the Christ whose living icon he remains—in the Church and far beyond it. 

—Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 

 

https://ascensionpress.com/pages/biy-registration


 


